Gun Procedures for Consignors & Buyers
Consignors:
If you wish to Consign a gun/guns, please verify that all of the firearms are unloaded and bring items to the 443
Executive Center at 1811 N Market St, Sparta. Any unlawful or banned guns cannot be accepted. You will need to fill
out a Consignment Contract and allow us to gather information and take pictures of your item. Please bring your
state issued driver's license or ID.
From there, either you or the auctioneer will deliver the gun to be held at C4 Gun Store, which is located at 7822
State Route 4, Sparta, IL. Any extras that will sell with the gun such as ammo, interchangeable parts or features, extra
carrying cases, etc. will remain at the 443 Executive Center. Some firearms may not be able to be held at C4 Gun
Store in which case the auctioneer will hold the guns in a safe off premesis. No firearms will be held at the 443
Executive Center. Viewing will be done at the C4 Gun Store or by appointment with Auctioneer Brad Chandler, see
details under "Previewing".

If your gun is a No-Sale, item must be picked up from C4 Gun Store within 3 business days. C4 hours are listed
below.

Buyers:
If you were the winning bidder on a gun, and it met reserve, a member of the Property Peddler Team will be
reaching out to you. Illinois law requires a 72 hr. waiting period before you are able to have the gun transferred into
your name. Property Peddler Inc. will send your information to the owner of C4 Gun Store, however the 72 hour
countdown begins when you fill out your paperwork with C4 and present your FOID card and paid receipt from
Property Peddler Inc. to them.
Buyers are responsible for the Transferring Fee of $25.00 paid to C4 Gun Store.

Out-of-State Buyers: Laws vary if you live outside of Illinois. Before bidding contact Chris Brooks at C4 Gun Store
to determine what regulations will be followed and how much transferring fees will be if you win the firearm.

Previewing: The viewing location of firearms will be either at the C4 Gun Store (see location and operating hours
below) or at a meeting location pre-arranged with the Auctioneer. Each lot on the auction has a tab to view the Item
Location. If unsure, or if interested in scheduling a meet time, contact Auctioneer Brad Chandler at 618-791-3289, or
Val at 618-473-2500.

IL Firearm Waiting Periods (As of 01/01/2019)
Long Guns: 72hrs (Rifles/Shotguns)
Handguns: 72hrs (Pistols/Revolvers)
Other Firearms: 72hrs (Lowers/Receivers/Etc.)

C4 Gun Store
C4 Gun Store Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10am - 6pm
Sunday: Appointment Only

7822 State Route 4
Sparta, IL. 62286
618-708-3084

Chris A. Brooks, Owner
C4GunStore@gmail.com
www.C4GunStore.com

618-688-1369

PROPERTYPEDDLER.COM

